Cabrillo College Participatory Governance Handbook

Cabrillo College Participatory Governance Committee Annual Goals: 15-16

Accreditation Standards IIIA, IIIB, IIIC, IIID: Human Resources, Physical Resources, Technological Resources, Financial Resources

Committee Name: Facilities and Planning Committee

Goal One: Consider and implement responses to Total Cost of Ownership Report

Action Items:
1. Make recommendations on facilities projects in light of TCO report
2. Emergency projects planning

Goal Two: Collaborate with Safety ad hoc committee

Action Items:
1. Review TCO and safety concerns
2. Review TCO and disabilities access concern
3. Review emergency training opportunities at Cabrillo with possible coordination with the Professional Engagement and Transformational Learning (PETL) committee

Goal Three: Bond planning

Action Items:
1. Assist with creating facilities needs list for bond poll testing
2. 

Goal Four: Enhance facilities rentals

Action Items:
1. Review website
2. Review forms
3. Develop community outreach materials